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No. 1995-16(SS1)

AN ACT

HB 6

Amendingtheactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An act
to createa uniform and exclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein this
Commonwealth;providingstateprobationservices;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Board of Probationand Parole’; conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions; includingthe supervisionof personsplaceduponprobation
andparolein certain designatedcases;providingfor the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingtheappointment,removaland dischargeof its officers,
clerksand employes;dividing the Commonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationandparole;fixing the salariesof membersof theboardand
of certain other officers and employesthereof; making violations of certain
provisionsof this act misdemeanors;providingpenaltiestherefor; and for other
cognate purposes, and making an appropriation,” further providing for
investigationsand recommendationsto the Boardof Pardons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section21 of the actof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referredto asthePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole~Law,amended
December27, 1994 (P.L.1359,No.159), is amendedto read:

Section21. The board is hereby authorizedto releaseon parole any
convictconfinedin anypenal institutionof this Commonwealthasto whom
power to paroleis herein grantedto saidboard,exceptconvictscondemned
to death or serving life imprisonment,wheneverin its opinion the best
interestsof the convict justify or requirehis beingparoledand it does not
appearthatthe interestsof the Commonwealthwill be injured thereby.The
power to parolehereingrantedto the Boardof Parolemay not beexercised
in the board’sdiscretionatany time before,but only after, theexpirationof
the minimum termof imprisonmentfixed by the court in its sentenceor by
the PardonBoard in a sentencewhich hasbeenreducedby commutationE:
Provided, however, That if the Board of Parole refuse to parole the
prisoner at the expiration of any minimum term fixed by the Pardon
Board, it shall, within ten days after the date when the minimum term
expired, transmit to the Pardon Board awritten statementof the reasons
for refusal to parole the prisoner at the expiration of the minimumterm
fixed by the Pardon Board. Thereafter, the Pardon Board may either
acceptthe action of the Board of Parole, or order the immediate release
of the prisoner on parole, under the supervisionof the Board of Parole].
The boardmay not releasea person on parole unlesstheperson achievesa
negative result within forty-five days prior to the date of release in a
screeningtestapproved by the Department of Health for the detection of the
presenceof controlled substancesor designerdrugsunder theactof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device
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and Cosmetic Act.” The cost of thesepre-paroledrug screeningtests for
inmates subject to the parole releasejurisdiction of the board, whether
confinedin aStateor local correctionalfacility, shall be paidby the board.
Theboardshallestablishrulesandregulationsfor thepaymentof thesecosts
and may limit the types and costof thesescreeningtests that would be
subjectto paymentby theboard.Theboardshall establish,asaconditionof
continuedparole for a parolee who, as an inmate, testedpositive for the
presenceof a controlledsubstanceor adesignerdrug or who wasparoled
from a sentencearisingfrom aconvictionunder “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or from adrug-relatedcrime,theparolee’s
achievementof negativeresultsin suchscreeningtestsrandomlyapplied.The
randomscreeningtestsshall beperformedatthe discretionof theboard,and
theparoleeundergoingthetestsshallberesponsiblefor thecostsof thetests.
Thefundscollectedfor thetestsshall beappliedagainstthecontractforsuch
testing between the board and a testing laboratory approvedby the
Departmentof Health.Said boardshall havethepowerduring theperiod for
which a personshall havebeen sentencedto recommit one paroledfor
violation of thetermsandconditionsof hisparoleandfrom time to time to
reparoleandrecommit in the samemannerandwith thesameprocedureas
in thecaseof an original paroleor recommitment,if, in thejudgmentof the
saidboard,thereis areasonableprobabilitythat theconvictwill bebenefited
by againaccordinghim liberty and it doesnot appearthattheinterestsof the
Commonwealthwill be injuredthereby.

Section2. Section22 of the act, amendedMay 27, 1943 (P.L.767,
No.324),is amendedto read:

Section 22. Theboardshallhavethepower,subjectto theprovisionsand
limitations set forth in sectiontwenty-one,to grantparolesof its own motion
wheneverin its judgmentthe interestsof justicerequire thegrantingof the
same.In addition thereto,theboardshall havethepower,and it shall be its
duty, to considerapplicationsfor paroleby a prisoneror by his attorney,
relativesor friends or by any person properly interestedin the matter.
Hearingsof applicationsshallbeheldby theboardwheneverin its judgment
hearingsarenecessary.Reasonablerulesandregulationsshall beadoptedby
the board for the presentationand hearing of applications for parole:
Provided,however, That wheneverany prisoneris paroledby the board,
whetherof its own motion or after hearingof an application therefor,or
wheneveranapplicationfor paroleis refusedby theboard,a brief statement
of thereasonsfor theboard’sactionshall befiled of recordin theofficesof
theboardandshall beatall reasonabletimesopento public inspection;in no
caseshall a parolebe granted,or an applicationfor parolebe dismissed,
unlessadistrictsupervisorshallhaveseenandheardhim in personin regard
thereto within six months prior to the granting or dismissal thereof.
Application shall bedisposedof by the boardwithin six monthsof thefiling
thereof. [Except in cases where the Pardon Board has reduced a
minimum term by commutation, the board shall initially act on the
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application,if possible,beforethe expirationof the minimumterm so
fixed, andin no casemorethanthirty daysthereafter.]

In granting and revoking paroles,and in dischargingfrom parole, the
membersof the boardactingthereonshallnot berequiredto personallyhear
or seeall the witnessesandevidencesubmittedto them for their action,but
they may act on report submittedto them by their agentsand employes,
togetherwith any pertinentandadequateinformation furnishedto them by
fellow membersof theboardor by others.

At least ten daysbeforeparolinga prisoneron its own motion the board
shall give written noticeof suchcontemplatedparoleto the district attorney
of the countywhereintheprisonershall have beensentenced,and, in cases
of hearingson applicationsforparoleas hereinprovidedfor, atleasttendays
written noticeof the time andplacefixed for suchhearing shall be given
eitherby theboardor by theapplicant,astheboardshalldirect, to thecourt
and district attorneyof the county wherein the applicantshall havebeen
sentenced.

Section 3. Section34 of the actis repealed.
Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section34.1. (a) Theboardshall havethefollowingpowersandduties

with regard to the Board of Pardonsandindividualsgrantedclemencyby
the Governorwho are subjectto parole supervisionby the board:

(1) Makeinvestigationsandrecommendationsto the Board ofPardons
in casescoming before it and upon its request. The investigationsshall
include all information setforth under section19 of this act, including a
risk assessmentjf the applicant is incarcerated.

(2) Immediately notify the Board of Pardons when a parolee has
violated a condition of parole. This shall apply to parolees under
supervisionby otherjurisdictions through the Interstate Compact.

(3) In no caseshall the board act upon an application of an inmate
whoseterm of imprisonmentwas commutedfrom life to life on parole or
upon an inmatewho was servinga term of imprisonmentfor a crime of
violenceor is an inmate serving a sentenceunder 42 Pa.C.S. § 9712
(relating to sentencesfor offenses committed with firearms) unless the
inmate hasservedat leastoneyearin aprereleasecenter. Thetransferof
the inmate to a prereleasecentershall notoccurwhere the transfer is not
appropriatedue to a certifiedterminal illness. Uponparole, theseparolees
shall besubjectto weeklysupervisionfor thefirst sixmonthsofparole.The
paroleeshall not be paroledto anotherjurisdiction unlessthe jurisdiction
will provideweeklysupervisionfor thefirst six monthsof parole.

(b) As usedin this section, the term “crime of violence”means:
(1) Murder of the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,rape,sexual

assault, involuntary deviatesexual intercourse, robberyasdefinedin 18
Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (ill) (relating to robbery), aggravatedassault
asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 2702(a)(1)(relating to aggravatedassault) or
kidnapping.
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(2) An attemptto commitvoluntary manslaughter,rape, involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse,robberyasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),
(ii) or (iii), aggravatedassaultasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 2702(a)(1) or
kidnapping.

Section5. Thisact shall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The 1stday of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


